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Each chapter is dedicated to a specific topic that any woman can use to turn her lover
into her sweet-tooth. To: Girl With A Piece Of Mind Date: Dec. 30, 2012 02:30:44
AM From: DaMan e-mail Let's play a little game of words and it's your turn to tell

me what you like best about me. You can choose any word to describe your date and
include as many of your qualities as you like. Here are some of my favourite ones.

Can you guess what they mean? Use your imagination to come up with a reason why
you like me, and what it means to you. I like: - Your laugh - Your smile - Your

energy - Your eyes - Your lips - The way you touch my hair - Your fingers - Your
mind - Your eyes - Your smile - Your attitude - Your smile - You think I'm funny -

Your smile - Your smile - Your smile - Your laugh - You make me feel like I'm
really alive - Your smile - Your smile - Your smile - Your smile - You're soo sweet -
Your smile - Your smile - You like to cook for me - You like to cook for me - You
like to cook for me - Your smile - Your smile - You like to hug me - Your smile -
You make me laugh - Your smile - You can tease me - Your smile - You give me

compliments - Your laugh - You give me compliments - You have an amazing laugh -
You have an amazing laugh - You look sooo cute - Your laugh - You are soo sexy -
Your laugh - You are soo sexy - You like to play with my hair - Your smile - You

look soo cute - You look soo cute - You make me laugh - You make me laugh - You
make me laugh - You make me laugh - You make me laugh - You make me laugh -
You have beautiful eyes - You make me laugh - You look soo cute - You make me

laugh - You are sexy - You are sexy - You are sexy - You like to give me
compliments - Your smile - You are soo cute - You are soo cute - You are soo cute -
You are soo cute - You are soo cute - You are soo cute - You are soo cute - You have
beautiful eyes - You make me laugh - You are soo cute - You are soo cute - You are

soo cute - You are soo cute - You are soo cute - You have
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'Father, marry me to this man. Either I will live, or I will become a ransom for the
children of Muslims and save them from him. "By. Kah! I will not marry you to a
man who will not respect my family and will not honor my son. â€œSo what should I
do, father? I so want them to become husband and wife.â€� â€œI said everything:
either you will become a ransom for the children of Christians, or you will be a
ransom for the children of Muslims.â€� "God, I can't do this." "Then I will be
damned, for I cannot pass you off as a man who will not respect my family and will
not honor my son." Then the woman, not knowing what to do, began to cry.
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